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CFS referendi
bJehs AndersenbyCharges of misconduct in the

CFS referenduim wilI go before the
Discipline, Interpretatioraand En-
forcenment Board of -the Students'
Union this Saturday.

1Student G.ordon Stamp, who
waged an unofficiai "Nd" cam-

Ppaign during the referendum is
laying the following nine charges.

1) Tlt Anli-Cuibaks Tuantwas
used by key supporters of the <CFS)
"Tes" camtpaign to unfalrly advance
camipaign slogans and Ilierature in an
attempt to furtiter titeir cause.

Specifically, Stamp states that
the use of a symboiic check-mark
in tandem with the slogan
"Ipositive action on tough issues">
in both ACT anad CI:S lterature, as
weII as the fact that four memhbers.
of ACT - an SU body - were
members, of the "independent"
pro-CFS campalgn, constitutes aid
to CFS by ACTSU.

Such aid, Stamp says, is not
mandated to ACT under the SU
constitution, fier dots the con-
stitution shlow public statements
in the name of the SU withour

executive and Council apprôvai.
The SU has tala n nposition on

CSmemberýbji
ACT Chair Barb Donaldson-

aiso a worker on the "Yes""
campaign - says, howevet, that
nonle of the material Stamp cites
was put out by the campaign.
Rather, it was put out byCFS itself,
which was flot technicalyrnig
the "Yes" cama- nthough it
put out prorntionai material of
its own both before and during,
tht campaigri, much of il for joint
CFS-ACT action'during National
Universities Week in September.

2) Thai Glenn Byw inhIda s"rleas Chiet
Relursning Officer fade4t eact i
POMl bOsm regulabhos oee~ssyito

30 (he bylàw on SU nomIna6nsand
elèdions to SU pésitions>.

The.- SU constitution and
bylaws, in faci, say virtualy
motit I,à beiü't*bitfeendums. The
ReuanaOfficer, however, is
ehapowered to make regulations
,where there are no riles,which ia
this case meant that8Byer made up
the comp3ete set of regulations'

needs to be.strengtied because ot an Inadequate support systemt.

umis gong
hinself, consulti the last (1978) "No" caraig materlaliý
NUS référendum 'and other
précéents. 4) Xl* i e "Tes" canipaln, u

Byer ilso sttes that he -dis;- directio of Its câmop-t
tribtited, these -regulaiions to Itoberttubiney,distributed n
applicans for' both th~e Officiai and Illgâ camlpalg f iterati
"Ves>'and "No" p>ositions. -CDnly -disadvantage oetbthe "No" mid
the "Yes" people conmpleted their
applications,-r: n Stamp says the. "Yet

ste* l<~t s~~<> paign Ïmplied that Trave
the requfatis tilhtweek after thé iadeother CIFS service
election wa -oer. Olyer sa"s heae campus if the refei
dos' eal.tm ak gfrtewas defeated. The assertioc
regulatonstdl the day before the. to-prove otr disprove, bu

électon, t -atime hen e wà belleves k is faise.. lie'aIm
qe uwtélection, tbusuie nesws tiat "Yes" campaigners 111

qui. bsywIteIetinbuines.$4.00 of th e per capitai

3) That GW= BytUjn isrlsoe as ChWf would go to services, wl4
ltetuming Officer, falld to adequate- but $1 .00 goes to thel
4y adve'Itle thuropqlmq "andosngof wing. And, Stamp says, tl!
nominations for iehtrnnn of le tised- figure of 70 per
4No» Caimpâ"MnAlberta Students worklingi

- Here Stamp is using the CRS was, misleading when
election bylaw -as a standard, per cent of U of Calgary
thougb it perhaps dees not Iegally voted. reoently flot to loin
apply If the référendum had been $tamp also cites the Pi
rUnl1lce an'élection, much more which mention s a fav
advertising woiald have been report by an'SU task forci
tequired. In addition, if, the SU itself has iaken nos
nominations had lissa closed a. CES (ste charge #1).
wveek eaitier, the deadline cou Id 5)1rlitithe "Tes" campai
have been extended when no ilelus f puIcfs nmate
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,vere not accou*iied for inthe "Tes"
CF$ ciPa1ïus budget.

CES did put up itsown posters
around campus separate from-the
"Yes" committee, and if they were
inciuded in the expenses théy
would most likely push the $1407
expenditure, of the "Yes" Ca*m-
palgn over the $1450>rlit.
Moreover, the posters were lefi
up on referendumn day.,

Charges 6 , 7 and 8 are not
formally stated, but ty concern,
respectively: officiai 'Yes" posters
left Up ln certain locations, on
referendum day;' "Yes" canipaign
money spent on ý"somebody s".
plane ticket - a CES Services
spokespe.rson flown in frotn
Saskatoon to campaigh), and
unstamped matériàl posted in the
Education Building.

9) litGlenn Uyet, Inhis vole asCihid
teturnhtg Offleer, itreatened t. sme
Gordoên Stmp for the copi of a new
re4«ium ($5MU) if GogO Stswp
confnuied tâ q"mpe, i-as anhI-
dWiduai aginui Os.-


